
.4 TO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors ofTHE NEWS and The Cou¬

rier And lt indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection, ot advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper odee to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬
ments received at the one office will, in any

case, be sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

in their favors at as early an hour as possible,
in order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment.

Drifting.

My soul to-day ls far away
Sailing tbe Vèsnvian Bay;
Ay winged boat, a bird afloat.
Swims round the purple peales remote:
Bonn cl purple peaks lt sails and seeks
Hoe inlets, and their crystal creeks.
Where high rocks throw, through deeps below,
A duplicated golden glow.
Far. vague and dim, the mountains BWlm;
While on Vesuvius' misty brim.
With outstretched nanda, the gray smoke uanda
O'erlooklng the volcanic landa.

Ht re Iscnla smiles o'er liquid miles,
And yonder, bluest of the ia les,
Calm capri waits, her sapphire gates
Beguiling to her bright estates.

I heed not. If my rippling skiff
Float swu t or slow rrom cliff to cliff,-
WKn dreamless eyes my spirit Iles
Under the walls ot Paradise.

Under the walls where swells and falla
The bay's deep breast at intervals
At peace I ile, blown aoftly by,
A cloud npon thia llqula sky.
The day, so mild, ls Heaven's own child,
With earth and ocean reconciled;-
The airs I feel around me areal
Are murntQring to the murmuring keel.

Over the rall my hand I trail
within the shadow or the sall,
A Joy intense, the cooling sense
Glides down my drowsy Tndolenoe.
With dreamtal eyes my spirt' iles
Where summer sings and L : ter dies-
O'ervelled with vines, ahe glows and shines.
Among her future oil and wines.

Her children, hld the cliffs amid.
Are g&mbollug with the gamboling kid;
Or down the walis with tipsy calls.
Laugh on the rocks lute waterfalls.

The fisher's child, with tresses wUd,
Unto the smooth, brlgnt aand beguiled,
Wich glowing Upa, singa as she akipa,
Or gazes at the far-off ships.
Yon deep bark goes where traffic blows,
From lands of sun to lands or snows;
This happier one, Ita coarse is ran
From landB of snow to landa of sun.

Oh, ha^py ship, to rise and dip,
With the blue crystal at your lip I
Oh, happy crew, mr heart with you
Sails, and salis, and sings anew I

No more, no more, the worldly »hore
Upbraids me with ita loud aproar !
With dreamful eyes my spirit Ilea
Under the walla of Paradise f

THE GROWING CROPS.

V Darlington.
Our correspondent' W. E. J., writing from

Palmetto, under date of May 23, says:
1. The area In cotton la ten per cent great¬

er than in 1871.
2. The) stand of cotton ls good, bnt at least

three weeks late. Last spring was a flue one,
but the summer was bad. The prospect now
ls worse than last year at the same time,
though the summer may be better.

3. Toe area in grain is about the same os
lost year, bat the small grain is already im¬
paired by the drought.

4. With favorable seasons enough grain will
be mode to supply this section until next crop.

5. The Increase In the use of ccmmerclal
fertilizers this year ls about one hundred and
fifty per cent.

6. The wages paid for labor are a little
greater than lost yeof, but the decrease In the
price of provisions will make the cost of the
cotton crop about the same as last year.

Abbeville.
A correspondent writing from Abbeville,

under date ef May 22, says:
1. The area of cotton is tully as great as

last year.
2. There ls a great deal of complaint about

the stand, hut the writer bell ves lt to be equal
to that of last year. The plant 1B small but
healthy.

3. The area In grain ls about one-eighth le;s
than last year.

4. We do not expect to make enough grain
to supply this section.

6. Perhaps one-filth more fertilizers than
last year has been used.

6. The cost and efficiency of labor are the
same as last year, but may be Interfered with
by electioneering. Provisions and fertilizers
are cheaper than last year.
Another correspondent writing from another

part of » he same county, says:
L The Area in cotton ls about the same as

lastvear.
2. bi tí1 T from drought or defective seed

the stand ls defective, and compares badly
with last year.

3. The area in grain ls about the same a?
last year, but inferior in quality.

i. "Enough grain will noe oe made to supply
this section.

5. The quantity of commercial fertilizers
used this year ls larger than in 1871, but less
than In 1670.

6. There Is no essential difference in the
cost and efficiency of labor, as compared with
last year.

Newspaper Reporta.
-The Newberry Herald Bays: ''Our farmers

have long been suffering lor rain. Slight
showers tell here and there the latter part of
last week. We hope they may be soon reviv¬
ed with greater* force."
-The Lexington Dispatch says: "We have

been favored with very light showers of rain,
wbloh was much needed, as gardens were be¬
ginning to suffer. Bain is much needed tor
the corn rind cotton crop."
-The Abbeville Medium says: We had

good showers of rain on Saturday night last.
It cam*Justlu tQe nick of time, and every¬
thing and everybody look and feel better.
-The Edgefield Advertiser save: Last Sat- .

nrday night we bad a floe rain. But the sea¬
son ls lost to Betters-out of cabbage plants, ,

Ac, as the next day was Sunday. Since tbis
rain, the sun has been hot and the winds high,
and already we want rale again. 1

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE. I <

-Mr. Houser bas started another steam ,
mill in Sumter-a good sign.
-Mr. Alexander Fox worth, a very old citi¬

zen of Sumter County, died last week at his
residence, about eight miles from Sumter.
-Sumter waa visited on Saturdav night last

by a heavy storm ot wind and rain. The roof I
ot the colored Methodist Church near tho
depot was blown off.
-Paulette A. Sanders, Esq., had his store¬
house and stock of goods, on Little Baiting
Creek, Sumter District, destroyed by fire
about a week ago. The fire ls said to bave
been accidental. It Is reported that he was <

fully Insured.
-Bev. J. M. Carlisle lectured on the Ht h

before the Sumter Lyceum. The speaker
selected as bis theme: ''Gradual develop-
ment of the law of natural progress,'' and J

handled lt with his usual able and forcible
eloquence.
-Tbe store of Mr. J. A. Heoneman, of Sbar-

tanburg, was broken into on Friday night of last
week. The iron bar across the front window
was wrenched off and the glass smashed. Al¬
though several watches and other valuables
were upon the bench, in easy reach of the
thief, the only article missed by Mr. Henne-
man, ls a large Bowie knife. <

-Tbe Sparenburg Spartan says: ''The tem¬
porary track connecting the Spartanburg and .

Union Railroad with the Air-Line Railroad is
being vigorously and rapidly pushed forward
and will be nearly, If not quite completed dur¬
ing the present month, A large quantity of 1

Iron rails bas already arrived, and iresh car- J
goes are expected. The masonry at Pacolett
ls fast approaching completion."
-The annual sermon to the graduating 1

classes of Doe West College will be preached
on the 7th July bv Bev. W. S. Bowman, D. D,
of* Charleston. The anniversary address to
the young ladies' society of the female col- 1

lege will be delivered by Bev. W. T. Capers,
D. D., of the South Carolina Conference. The
address before the literary societies of Erskine

College will be delivered by Colonel Kirk¬
patrick, of Camden. Ala.
_On Saturday night, a large Radical meet¬

ing was held In Edjrelleld Courthouse. One
Richmond, from Columbia, was lo organize a
club or lodge of the Independent Order of
United Brethren. But the political leaders
got the upper band in the beginning ol the
evening, and made a turbulent and disgrace-
lui affair of it. Liquor, wrangüog and great
disregard of dignity and decency marked the
occasion. So much so in fact tnat Mr. Rich¬
mond, and also other leading Republicans,
quitted the meeting in indignation and dis-
gust, and without organizing '.he aforesaid
lodge._

hosteller's Bitters.

At this season all the great llrfès of travel begin
to swarm with human beings Intent on business
or pieasnre. Are these moving raul itudes aware
of the danger which ensues from drinking differ¬
ent varieties or water and breathing atmospheres
to which their iun'gs are unaccustomed? Do they
realize how important lt ls to be pre armed with
an antidote that will defend their systems from

the evil consequences of such changes and from
ail aliments and disturbances which arise from
the miasmas so plentifully evolved from the soil
at this period of the yearr Such an antidote-
certain In Its protective operation and free from
everything objectionable In Its composition and
flavor-has been for twenty years before the
world. Ko instance can bc adduced, during that

period, in which HOSTETTER'S STOMACH Sir-
TERS bas failed aa an acclimating medicine, or

as a preventive or the bodily HU to which the
undefended system is liable in unhealthy locili-
ties.
A good appetite, perfect digestion, a vigorous

condition of the nervous system, functional regu¬
larity, and a pure and active circulation, are the
elements or health, and these signal blessings
may be secured and nerpetuated by the nae of this
powerful,} et harmless, vegetable tonic. Such ls
the experience of all who have ever taken lt as a

aafegnard against the diseases which debility,
irregultnty and a morbid condition of the solids
and fluids ef the body are sure to invite.
may20-mwf3oAC

Jnsnranre.

BOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872...$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the abDve Company,
with the right to take risks in any portion or

Sou tn Carolina, wonld Invite the attention of his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬
ments In Ita favor. It is a

PURELY/ SOOTHERS COMPANY,
and invests all its accumulations at the Sont h.
It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It

does business on
THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates aa low as any other sound Company
In the Country.

Call at my office and allow me to ahow you the

long list of Policyholders, which ia the best evi¬
dence or strength In a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

No. 31 Broad street.

GEO. il. COFFIN, Sub-Agent.
apriS th Atlantic Wharr.

Cloting, tailoring, &c.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MENKE «ft MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

invite attention to their large and splendid
Stock Of CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, COATINGS,
Suiting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬

est selection of Panta and Yest Patterns, which
wui-be made to order under the supervision of a

most Bkllfal and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Ot

every style and quality, and at very low

"' prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

AU orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. apr2-4mos

ünstnes« taros.

A. CARD.

AU operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.
ANDERSON in the most seien tide manner, on the
tftost reasonable tarma, and entire satisfaction
juaranteed, at the corner of King and Liberty
»treeta._may2¿
JAMES Z. STOCKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dealer In

LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED AND LAND PLAS
TER, HAIR, LATHS, Ac,

No. 9 VENDUE RANGE.

may20-n

QHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORES OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

SyHlghest prlcea paid m Cash for Crude Turpén-
une.-®»

mohl9-6moa_

J T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DRALRR3 AND DISTILLERS OF

rUBPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 17J EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prlcea paid fer Crude,
?lina nilma

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
JULON NA DE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.

Highest Cash Price paid Xor WOOL, WAX,
aide», Skins, Paper Stock, Iro.i, and all kinds or
natala.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron._ naay20-mwriyr

FURNITURE REPAIRED' AND RENO
VATED

JEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND, .IT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. IfiUNSFORD,

fabe Smith Street, north. o< Wentworth.

Special Notices.
pS- A LECTURE BY RT. REV. P. N,

LYNCH, D.D., In St. Joseph's Church, Anson

street, SUNDAY, May 26th, at 8 o'clock P. M.
SubJect-THE TEMPORAL TOWER OF THE

POPE.
Tickets or admission 60 cents. They caa he pro

cared at the Church door on Sunday.
may24-2

pSS- SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-ALL PER¬
SONS holding Lots on sullivan's Island are hereby
notified that they must perform Road Duty for
six days, subject to the call of the Town Council
Those wishing to commute muy do so by paying
the sum of six dollars to the Treasurer, at his of¬
fice, No. 15 Broad street, on or before the 1st
Jane proximo. By order of the Intendant.

, D. B. GILLI:,AND,
May 23-7 Recorder.

^3B**THE GREAT WOMAN SAVER,
the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP, which washes
without rubbing.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston. S. C.

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fun<"-Official Rame Numbers:

CLASS No. 517-MORNING.
57-53-46-12- 2- 1- 9-43-14-G2-C4-33

CLASS No. 618-EVENING;
C9-65-70-14-68-77-39-33-46- 8-36-50
As witness our hands at Charleston this 23J

day of May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES QILLILAND,

may24 Sworn Commissioners.

ps- MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
S. C., MAY 20, 1872.-The Faculty will meet at the
Medical College, Queen street, on every WEDNES¬
DAY, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of granting
Licenses to apothecaries and Druggists la coin

pitance with an Act approved by the General
Assembly, March 13, 1872. Applicants can apply
to the Dean dally, at Mr. Barbot's Apothecary
Store, No. 48 Broad stree, between the hours of
10 aud ll o'clock A. M. Graduates lu Medicine
and Pharmacy must, on application, show their
Diplomas. GEO. E. TRESCOT, M D.,
may20-mwfd Dean of the Faculty,

pS-TBOSE WHO WISH TO PURCHASE
BOOTHS at the si: outing Fest will apply to JOBN
F. BYRNS, corner of Market and State streets.

may20_
^WBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
families- for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr5-3mo9

ps- BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIB
superb4 Bair Dye is the best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doee not stain the skin, bot 8
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The | 11

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory lo Bond street, New York.
mch6-tutbBlyr-D4C

pS- ON MARRIAGE
Happy relier for Yoong Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early ure. Manhood re- I a
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments | a
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book«
and Circulars sent tree, in scaled envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, ND. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. octia

SS- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA- P
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR .

TUE HAIR-A perfectly clear preparation in one I
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to *

gray hair ita natural color aud youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth ol the hair and stop Its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free -

from any poUonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now tn use. Numeróos testimonia s i

have been sent us from many of our most promt- J
neut citizens, some of which are subjoined. In j!
everything In which the articles now in nae are n

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect, oi

lt ls warranted to coatala neither Sugar of Lead, H

Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soil tie «

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and E
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair in 11

uss. lt restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation," -

and always does so In from turee to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots ot the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth (
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed j
and Induces a new growth or the Êalr more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won i ermi discovery also produces a pleasant {j
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair t,
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a 1;
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS, 3

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street,Charleston,S.O. \.
aovl8-3tnthl7 t

J

iUunicipal Noiiecs. c

^^^ESTmSs^nXBE MCEIVED £
until 30th Instant for Whitewashing the Centre £
and Upper Markets. Applications lett with the 1

undersigned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD, 0

may3 Chief Clerk. jj
pS- OFFICE CITY REGISTRAR, c

CHARLESTON, S. C., MAY 22, 1872.-NOTIOE TO I

SEXTONS AND HEARSE-KEEPERS.-Sextons of jj
all cemeteries or graveyards, and Hearse-keepers,
are lisreby ti oil Qed that the om cc of the city
Registrar belog now locv.ed at the City Hall,
(third door,) all certificates or death, Ac, mest c

be delivered to him there, between the i.oura or r

10 A. M. sad 2 P. M., ' each day as received," In

accordance willi City Ordinance regulating in- -

terments. . ,

Any neglect or rallare to comply with these |
rules will be at once reported to the City Altor- a

ney for prosecution nnder provisions of the same G

ordinance.
*

Every Sexton and Hearse-keeper Is required to

procure a License from the "Board or Health,"
and applications therefor must be made by the
flrbt day of June next, accompanied by proper j
certificates from the corporations. il

GEORGES. PELZ RR, M D "

may23-3 City Registrar.

^PUBLIC NOTICE.-OFFICE CITY 1

REGISTRAR, CHARLESTON, MAY 2, 1872.-
Culoride of Lime and Copperas, to be used for

dlslofectlng purposes, will bo furnished gratui¬
tously to all persons applying therefor on and
after this date, at thc following depots:
G. W. AIMARAS APOTHECARY, northwest cor- I!

ner of King and Vanderhorat streets.
ARTESIAN WELL LOT, northeast corner of j

Meeting and Wentworth streets.
H. NEWTON'S APOTHECARY, southwest cor¬

ner of Columbus and Nassau streets. ^
Citizens are earnestly requested to co operate

with the Board or Health by a timely and Judi-
sious use or the above, and all other means or

Improving rind Insuring the public health.
GEORGES. PELZER, M. D.,

may3-2f3 City Registrar.

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DEB AND
FORGET ALL.

TUB SOUTHERN DYS HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyea and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
m eu's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers-Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
ta- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

Drrj (&OOÙB, Uz.

NO. a_4 KING STREET,.

WoolJ respectfully announce to their
friends and customers that they are now
opening ina 1 their Departments unusually
large and elegant assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
At the following remarkable low prices :

20 pieces of New and Klegant Japanese
SiLRS, Pialu und striped, in Black and
colors, for onlv 7ic.

10 pieces Rich Lyons Taffeta Silks, $1
and $125

10 pie. e Gi 09 Grain, $1 37, $1 50. $1 75
10 pl ces Superb Gros Grain, $2 and $2 50
2 cuses BiacK Alpacas at reduced prices
600 pieces nf latest styles Dress Goods, 20,
25 and 30C. ?'*

A sp endin »eUctlon of Llama Lace Sh&wls
and Llama LaceSacka, with and withont
sleeves, fi om $10 np

1 case BUck Irou Grenadine, only 25c.
1 coae assorted Stripe Grenadine, only 20c.
2 pieces ? 4 Black Silk Grenadine
iou pieces Satin stripe, White Flgnrcs,
only 25c.

20 pleca Diagonal Plqnn, 40 and 50c.
60 pieces Figured and Ho were i, 30 and 35c.
25 pieces Doily Varden Piques, Elegant
1000 pieces or swiss. Jneun cc, Check Cam¬

bric, Bishop ami Victoria Lawn, Nain-
BOOK. Great bargains.

1500 pieces Mo-qunoNet, only 75c.
loo pieces Bubbinet very low
io pieces 8-4 Turkey Red Table Damask,
only $1 25

io pieces c 4 Bleached Damask, 76c.
25 Unbleached nm asl;, 40 and 60c.
20 d' z n Gents' Undershirts, onlv 60c.
20 dozen Gems' Undershirts, only 75c. and

$1
20 dozen Ladles' Undervesta, only 75c.
cu dozen French Corseta, 75c
loodozeu assorted best Oorseta $1 and $2
60 dozen Ladles White Gloves, 15c.
loo dozen Ladies White and Colored
Gloves, 25c.

160 dozen Ladles White Hose. 12J¿ to 60c.
100 duzen Gents, half Hose, only 20c.
60 dozen English hair Ho-e, 25c.
Lawn Handkerchiefs, good quality, only

86c. per dozen
20 dozen Fans, only 50c, worth $1
20 dozen Fans, 75c, worth $1 60
10 dozen Fans, $i. worth $2 60
60 rons White Matting. 27 >¿ and 30c.
60 rolls Check and Fancy Matting, 33, 40
and 45C.

We havo Just opened a fresh invoice of Plain,
lolled and Gros Grain RIBBON, comprising all
he fashionable shades at very popular prlcea.

HOSIERY ANO PARASOLS.
We call particular attention to the above
nods, which will be round rial bargains, offer-
lg an opportunity seldom met with lu this city.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT
This department we have made a specialty,
nd thais continue to devote particular care hud
ttentlon to lt. Tao latest novelties have been
ecelved, and buyers will id an assortment of

oods varied, extensive and unusually cheap.
7e desire to call earnest attention to this depart,
lent, aa we shall endeavor to render lt more at¬

rae tl ve each week, and will guarantee that no

ouse In the city caa excel lt In quality or In
rices.

fIIR»TT,BENEDICT&(!0.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

.Noiirco in Sankrnptcg.
fN^flE~32TRICT COURT OP THE
L UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRIOr OF
UÜTHÜAROLINA.-In theraa'ter of CH ,RLhS
ERRIsON, JH., A CO., B .nkrupts.-in flunk-
iptcy.-The undersigned hereby Hives notice
This appoint mi nt aa Assignee nt CHARLES KbiR-
ISON, JR., A CO., oi Charleston, in the County
f Charleston, and State or South Carolina,
?Ullin aad District, who have n-en adjudged
ankrupta upon their own petition, by the Dis-
riot Court of said District.
Dated _w day or May, A. l>. 1872.
may23-th2 MARUN W WIGQ. Assignee.

JLcgal Notices.
ZITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
J OIIARLKSTON CHUN IY.
he Honorab e GEORGE LEE, Judge of the In¬

fer iur Court-At Chantoers:
It appearing untóme fr-im Hie presentment or

lie Granu Jury and t ie am avit of M. McLaugh-
a, that lhere has been an unlawful Usne »t cowa-
j checks oi the county or Charleston, which un-
itv ful issue are or the numbers following, namely :
lo . 62, 7. 22 46, 6. 30, tf, 37, 4 >. 60, 60, til, 26,27, 30,
'¿.29, 47, 63, BS, sc. 46, 70. 69, 17, 19. 18-
On mutton of W. J. Whipper, sol cltor,
Ordered, That the said unlawful checks ne
urned over to A. C. Richmond, Clerk or tue said
lourt, who shall receipt for the samo and bold
hem subject to the oider nf said Conrt, or the
udge thereof; and it is further ordered, that said
herk pnbllsh this o der lu the dally papers or the
ney or Charle-1 n tor one week that alt persons
avlng in their po-session any or the checks HO
lumbered, as aforesaid, may, and it U hereby or-
ered that they du, turn them In to the said Clerk
n or before tue first day ol June next ; and lt ls
un her ordered, that tne Treasurer or tne county
f 0 arleston b , and he ls hereby, required to
erusc to pay or receive any or the above de-
cribed checks.
Ano lt is hereby further ordered, ihat certain
hecKs described in the said affidavit or M. Mc
laughlin aa being In the possession or one George
I. l.iniUted:, and having no numbers, be Included
i the ah've orders.

(Signed,) GEORGE LEE.
Judge Criminal Court Charleston County.

May 17, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ts a true and
orreot copy or t he original omer on flin and of
ecord in this onie \ A. C. RICHMOND,
May 21. 1872. C. C. C. and G. S.
may 23-6_
ESTATE NOTICE. - ALL PARTIES

having claims against the late EDWIN D.
!.\sTUN, will present Hie same, duly attested,
nd those indented will make payment to AU-
ILSTINE T. SMYTH., Esq, Atterney at Law,
lo. 35 Broad Btreet. SUSAN L. KNSTuN,
miyll-13 Qualified Executrix.

VTOTICE.-ESTATE OP JAMhS TUP-
31 PER, DECEASKD.-"II the 20th day of Jone
ext, the undersigned will apply to the Hun.
unge of Probate fer Charleston County for a
nat discharge and letters diBtnlssory aa Execu¬
tes of said hst ute

ELIZABETH A. TUPPER, Executrix.
SAMUEL Y. TUPPER, Executor.

may 20 m» fimo_
Ornas ano ill. biânes.

'1
jr.

J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

«PORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Io. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OP JOHN.il

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
OW SON AN!) HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooih Bru-hes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
Ingllsh Dalby's carminative, British oil, Roche's

Embrocation aud chlorodyne.
AGENT FOR

ILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sngar-coatea
PUlB, AC AOBNT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

IR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Uoodsof rorelgn man
facture Imported to urder.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em-
racing ail New Reme des.
A full assortment or Trusses and Bandages al¬
lays on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

nth accuracy day or night. jamowfmiy

LDrngs at töljolcsale.

TBE CREÁT^íimfi TONIC Í^^^Í^^^
m ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

I ni vc rsa 11 y Popular Stomachic and
Appetizer. Tltey contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredients

r-nnpqnvsppuar» oí *ny klnd-nothlng In the least dot-ree lojr¿-
nn nVr^KTm «iAv » « .«~_-,_ rions to the system under any circumatances-
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER, and may be administered with perlest safety to

CREATES APPETITE, . anlnrant.
RESTORES THE NERVES, They never fall to cure the most obstinate case

CUflES DEBILITY, when taken as directed.
PURIFIED THE 2L00D They care immediately. In no case will the patient

RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH ,iave more tnan one cam aftcr tne flr',t doae» MM"
Pl RASAN r TD TOR TASTR in the nmlorliy of cas-a not cveu that.

PXRIT ARATfVft TO TRF Ronv They aecomp.lsh the work by destroying the
iiAHiijAiiAiiwu iu ian, üuui, cause o: a1Btiaaei which noother remedy pretends

And la the most to do
"rt«.., . T, TOT^mr-tje They are an effectual preventlve.ncutrallztuK the
.*. "Ar u AJAXV un i j>K8 malarious poison In the; sj stem, and thus avert-

Now before thc public. Try lt and be convinced, j lng Its consequences.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

feb29-wfmDCAW3mos

SDniga ono Mebmnes. .

E~TEGA1ÏT^^ Al IONS.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the M:owlng assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send ror Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, ror Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cmchoula Calisaya
Kiixir Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n aud Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Fcrrated
Kltxlr calsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Blsmnth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierlauate or Ammonia
Win a oí Pepsin
Bitter Wine or Iron
Wine or Wilt Cherry
Ferrated Wine or Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
."jrun or Uypophosphltes (ror Consumption,Bron»

Chills, Ac )
Lozenges ur Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. Thin ia a HOW and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properu- s
ortho Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aroiuailca. It ls a very
agree.mle and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtu H, it is n -eCul as a vehicle
and for ma-Mug tho bitter taste ot Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phospn. Qjinlne. Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's -yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros-
trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
Eux. Pho-ph. Qmnlne. Iron aud Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of ehUdren and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a fu i line or Fluid Extracts and
sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, or .

DR. H BAER. No. 131 Meeting Btreet,
mch'J--._wP_i(>fl_Charleston. S.O.

jQEUGS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. O. BAER. NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, a. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
uf his own Manuractnre:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the best Medicine ror Infants and young
Children ever offered to the run:ic. It ls caie-
fuiiy prepared r om the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguish d uer-
nun Physician i-f larne and MUCCCSSIul practice,
and has been tried and approved nv m toy of our
beat physicians, lt is specially adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething and recommends ltse r ror the
cure or Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic, Griping in
the Bowels. Summer Complaint, Ac lt c mains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, aud ahouid,
therefore, be preferred to the coothing'syrups
that now flood thc mtrkec, which are known to
contain Opium, and arc, there ore. more or less
injurious.. Thousands or chi dren are murdered
animally by soothing Syrups; m some eas ;a thia
race has been pnbilsned lu the newspapers, where
the pliy-lclau in attendance ao stated In his death
ceri Ideate. In the numerous other cases, where
ti e Innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of tht. Nursery, thc cause ls laid to a thous¬
and other causes-to all but the right one
Mothers, bear this m m iud, and uso t nc German

Soothing Cordial, which ls sate, efficient .-yid
uar tafac tory. Do not rall to try a bottle at once I
The Sootmng Ci rdUl is also an excellent T-nlc,

admirably adapted In cases of Debility-jiving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
md ro-tnring the appetite.
Price 25-cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls no Dye, bat a Tonic and nair Dressing-

iceeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
>r the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, uo Sul¬
phur, no Sugar or Lead, and no other Injurions
Drug. Try lt. Only SO cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills contently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vege able remedies, In pro Hieing a
preparation that will bring health and happiness
t) tne unfortunate aulfercr. In the following dis-
saaea. they havo been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Conpl.Int. Dyspepsiaor Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Lest of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the skin,
Pain in tue Side, Backhand Limbs, Sick Headache,
iud all derangement or the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations In life. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a b >x.

BENZINE,
(DOC ll LK-DISTILLED.)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 25 cents a box.
A ll eral discount to the trade on all tho above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent lor the sale ot

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The b3st Instrument of tho kind in use.

NATfAVS CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
UAlR.

(Advertised In another part of TER NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GEDMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dyseutery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part of TUB NEWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
lles lor almost every disease, are dally gaming In
rnvor at tne south, while, in the Nortn and West,
they have ror some years enjoyed a large reputa-
mon and extensive sale. The following are some
jf the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, tor congh, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic or Peru.
Five-Minute I'uin-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakm ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence. Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vlctoila Regla ior the Complexion.
Headache Pi ls.
May-appie Pl is.
Ali-Benling Ointment.
Rhenmailc Elixir.
AS.amhuB Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, 4c.)
Catarrh Specltlc.
Plie I- xtract.
Alw*ja on hand a full assortment of Drugs,

Medlcli es. cheralculs, Patent Mdiclnes-Dom- s-

tic aud Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
all or which will ne »old at low st mai ket rates,

sample ordern f-ollcPcd from he trade. i

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment, always on haud.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

ti a: ito ac a.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON. May 24, 1872.
IRISH FESTIVAL.

On M ON rn Y, 27th instant, ann TDBSDAY, 28th
Instanr, Tiatns lor the schntzenplatz wul leave
Ann street Depot at 8.45 A. M., and every half
boor afterwards.
Returning. will leave tho Schizenplaiz every

half honr, (last Train leaving Platz at 7 3D P. M.
A. L. TYLER, Vice-Presldeut.

S. B. PIOKEN'S, 0. T. A. _may24-4
VTORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
ll PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 10.15 A. M.

and 6.00 P. M.
Arrive at charleston 7.30 A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepten) and 2.-6 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving io.io A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqala
Crees only, golug through In 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 5 00 P. M. Train have

choice ot route, via Rtctinio id anu WasnioRton,
or via Portsmouth and Baidmore. Those leaving
Kui DAY by this Tralu lay uver ou SUNDAY la Bal¬
timore. Thoie leaving ou SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. c.
This is tue cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬

ant route to > i J cm na ti, cuicago and otuer points
West and No thwest, both trams making con¬
nection» at Wasniugtoii with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroa i.

?v S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Ueu. Ticket Agent, mavai

mo THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE EN-
X TERPRIsB RAILROAD COMPANY.

Yo <i- utten' lon ls he eoy c died to the following
Resolution, ud pted at a meeting of toe Directors
held on tue 2Sili ultimo :

Resolved, That au assessment of TWENTY PER
CEN i. bc', and is hereby, mada upon the Capital
Stock of the < ompany, payable In four equal
mouthiy instalments, beginning on the 1st day of
May ensuing. WILLI AM MCKINLAY,
nja>£mwf Secretary and Treasurer.

guUTlI CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, s. C.. May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Passen

ger Trut UM OU the Sooth Carolina Railroad will ron
as follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A II
Arrive at Augusta.4.26 F ll

FOK COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A II
Arrive at Columbia.4.05 F ii

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta... 7.40 x M
Arrive at charleston.3.20 P H
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 F M

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXPRBSS.
(Suudaya excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7 20 p u
Arrive at Augusta.0.00 A M
Leave Augusta.7.40 F M
Arrive at Charleston. 6 45 A a

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXP- ESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20 PM
Arrive at Colombia.0 40 A M
Leave columbia.ct] f 1
arrive at Charleston. 6 66 A M

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.95 A M
Arrive at Ohariestoa at.S.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.8.30 p M
Arrive at äummervlileat..-.4.46 r M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.0.16 A M
Arrive atColumola.10.40 A M
Leave ^lumbla. 1.45 p M
Arrive at Camden.6.26 p M
Day and Night Trains make cioso connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
ttallroad.
Nignt rrain connects with Macon and Angosta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with' Greenville

ind colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. .J. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PICKENS. O. T.A_janlQ
AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, «lOTOlt 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY. March 3lat, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will mn as folioWB:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest >n dany.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.45 P. M.
Leave Savannah daily.11.30 P. M.
Arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave savannah, Sundays excepted... 6.00 AM.
Ari'.ve at Charleston, sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded daily on through bills of lad¬

ing no points in Florida and by Savannah line o:
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch gives to
freights tor Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and a', aa low rates as by any other Hoe
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTO^, Gen'l Ft. aad Ticket Agent.
apr!

Dcors, Sashes ano ölinös

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Sealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE BOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MÜÜLDINOS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. 30 Hayne street,
FACTORY, HORLBECK'S WHARF.
mchS-fmwly

giartíoti gole-^
Bj MILES DRAKE. ,.; ?.. .;.

CLOTHING, BATS, Aa .

THîs MO HM NO. at 10 o'clock. I will sell at
ruy Store, corner King and Liberty streit«....
A* fine assortmem of Men's LI^E.v SACKS «nd

Pants, Alpaca, Melton and Flannel hacks, Cassi*
mere and satinent Coa's and Pants, Fine Black
Frock Coats, Fahey tl k and Marseilles Vests,
Boy's Clothing, Men's shirt*, Draweis, Half
Uva*. Suspenders, Pocketbook«, Knives, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hooks and Eye?, Battons, doves, Ac.

-L80,
A floe line or Men's PA.NAMA, Straw, Wool and

Felt HATS just received per steamer ch a mp.on.
may24_.

By WILLIAM McKAT.

HOESE CAET, COW, &C.
THIS DAY. at io o'clock, at No. 45 Went-J

Worth street, will be sold, ,

One good UR «FT HORSE, sold for no fault;
also, one cart, a Fine Milch Cow, and a lot or
Second-hand Furniture._ may24

Unction SflUs---futurs CDapa.
By A« C. MCGILLITBAÏ;

Auctioneer.

CHARLES H. F U KM AN AND J. EVANS
White, Executors, vs. Edwin R. White and

Lunli McLatn, Assignee of R. D. White.
By virtue of an order of the Hon. R. F. Graham,

Jndge of the First Circuit, In the above case, to
me directed, will be sold on TUESDAY, the 2Sth
dav or May. Instant, In front of tue Courthouse,
at ll o'clock A. M., .

. :
Ail that PIECE or PARCEL OF LAND, situated

in the CUy ot Charleston, west side of Meeting
street, batting and bounding to the east on Meet¬
ing street, to the son h on Land now órlate of
the Charleston Tneatre Company, to the weat on
Lands formerly or-Morrison, and to the north
ou Lands now ur late or M.tcnel King and Pank-
nln. Measuring in front on Meeting street sixty-
two feet, and in depth two hundred and thirty-
five feet, and on the west line fifty-three feet, be
the paid dimensions more or leca.
Terms-One-third cash; baiauce in one, two and

three y ears from day or sale, to be secured by
bonds of the purchaser, bearing Interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, payable semi¬
annually, secured by a mertgageof the premises;
the bondings to be luaured and the p riley as¬
signed. Pan h suer to pay for papers an J sumps,
and also the taxes for the year ML

E. W. M. MACKEY,
may23wltn3 Sheriff CnaTUston conniy;

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THEr
United States tor the District or Sooth Caro¬

lina.-In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt.- in Bankup cy. .

In obedience to an order In the a" ove-stated
case, dated the 6th day of April, i & ;2. I wiU re¬
sell to thc highest bidder, at pu olio outcry, at the.
risk or the Greenville and Oolum- la Rall' 1
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at colnm-
bia, S nth Carolina in Iront of the columbi*Hör¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20th)
day of Jnne, 1872, free from all liens a id lucilia-
brttnees, including the tracieand road-bed; Iron,
ralla, chaira, bpikes. timbers, triages, culverts,
machine snops, water tanks, stutlou-uonses, and
all h ico ra ot ives, cara and machinery, and all and
singular the prooerty aod a «eta, real and per¬
sonal, of ever» kind and desc ription whatever; of
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with all
the rights, prlvueuej, franchises and easements,
lawfully Held, u*ed or enjoyed by thc L urana
Railroad Company, on theiuilowlug terms, towitr
Sixty-four tnousand two hundred and twenty-two
($04 22* 84) dollars elghty-rour cents moat be paid
within thirty (3u| days alter the day of sale; and
the payment of the baiauce of the purchase
money within twelve months from the oay of
sale, with interest thereon at seven per cent, per
annum from that day,- must be secured by the
bond ot the purchaser, and a mortgage of the en¬
tire property sold. -*...'-...
The bidder will be required to deposit wita the

assignee before his bid is accepted, twenty thous-
and dodarn, to secure compliance with tba terms
of Bale herein set forth, and up -n (allure to de¬

posit that sum tho propeny will at once be re»
ottered for sale. j AMES M. BAXTER, ,

may 20 Assignée.

Shirt« unir .fBmietjing ®00^fj^
UND E R.W EAJ*

FOR

A Y I
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.

FANCY CHEVIOT,
AND PERCALE

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
Gent's Half Hose for Summer

Wear in Great Variety..
THE LATEST STYLES OP COLLARS, LINEN

AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.
... -. AT- :; ./.»?.;-..:..; o*.-r\

E SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE: THE MARKET HALI..
novis

Olivara ano Sebáceo.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CiaARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examme Stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor*
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest26 cents and try your luck.
mch7 DCAwlsr

JgOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,

Ko. 19 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW TORE.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available

thronghout the world. Bills ot Exchange and

Telegraphic Transrera on any part or Europe UL,

sums to suit. mi'i^z


